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The Iossof halide ion from solael-derived films on heating has been studied by Rutherford backscattering
spectrometry. The rates of lossof halide under air and argon atmosphereswere very similar. This observation
is consistentwith a nonoxidative mechanismfor the loss of halide. The relative rate of lossof halide at
a particular temperaturefollowsthe qualitative order LiI > LiBr = LiCl > NaI > NaBr > KI - KBr
= NaCl. This order correlateswith the vapor pressuresof the salts and with the AG of formation of the
hydrogen halides by reaction of metal halide with water and suggeststhat volatilization of the salt and/or
the hydrogen halide is the mechanismfor loss of halide ion from sol-gel coatings.
Introduction
Hydrogen halides and halide salts are catalysts used in
solael reactions to affect the time required for gelation.2,3
Chlorine gas dehydroxylates surface silanols in sol-gelderived glass during sintering. This reduction in OH
content avoids bubbling or foaming of the glasson further
heating.a Little is known about the fate of the ions after
gelation or sintering, although the halides are known to
disappear from the gel during its transformation to glass
at high temperatures. The goal of this study was to investigate the mechanism of loss of halide ion from sol-gel
coatings on heating. We have used Rutherford backscattering spectrometry (RBS) to quantify the content of
halide ion (and non-halogen anions) in silica films derived
from sol-gels as a function of the temperature and atmospheresunder which they were heated. We have also used
Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) for qualitative analysis
for the presence of sodium in a Nal-doped SiO2 sample
both before and after thermal treatment.
Mechanisms for the Loss of Halide in Sol-Gel
Coatings. Halogen could, in principle, be lost from the
silica film either as HX or M+X- or, following oxidation,
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siliconcenter
asXz (eqs1-4; Si1denotesa representative
volatilizationof HX:
(1)
Na+X-+ HOSi * HXt + NaOSir
Na+X- + HOH * HXt + NaOH (or NazO) (2)
volatilizationof MX:
(3)
Na+X-* Na+X-t
oxidationof X- to X2:
(4)
2Na+X-*'/rO, * Xrt * Na2O
in the silicatelattice). It is possiblethat masstransport
of somespecies(M*X-, HX, X-, Xz, Oz,H2O)might be
rate-limiting. The only plausibleoxidantunder normal
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Figure l. Representative RBS spectrum obtained for a coating
of Lil-doped SiO2 on a silicon substrate.
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conditions for thermal transformation of gel to glass is
atmospheric oxygen. It should, therefore, be possible to
distinguish between mechanisms for loss of halide on
heating by examining the rates of loss of anion from the
gel for anions differing in the volatility of their conjugate
protic acids (eqs 1 and 2) and their salts (eq 3) and in their
susceptibility to oxidation (eq ).
Experimental
Section
Chemicals: Sodium iodide, sodium bromide, and ammonium
vanadate were purchased from Fisher Scientific Co. Tetraethylorthosilicate (TEOS), lithium iodide, lithium chloride, and
hydrogen hexafluoroantimonate(V)were purchasedfrom Alfa,
and absolute ethanol was from USI Chemicals Co. Sodium
chloride was purchased from Mallinckrodt. Potassium bromide
and potassium iodide were purchased from Merck. Lithium
bromide was purchased from Bradford Scientific, Inc. All reagents
were used without purification.
RBS analysis: The depth profiles of I, V, and O were obtained
by using the Cambridge Accelerator for Materials Sciencewith
a 2-MeV He+ beam with a diameter of 1 mm. Backscattered
particles were detected at 176o,relative to the incoming ion beam,
with a 150-mm2silicon surfacebarrier detector placed approximately 3 in. from the sample and coupled to a multichannel
analyzer. Depth profiles of I, V, and O were calculated by using
the program spEcrRUMANALvsIS,S
as were the integrals of their
signals.
Figure 1 shows a representative spectrum of a Lil-doped SiO2
coating on a silicon substrate. The signal for iodide was at highest
energy (-channels 800-730). The signal for silicon in the SiO2
coating (-channels 500-430)was lower in intensity than for that
in the substrate (-channel430) becauseit was *diluted'by the
other components (O, Li+, and I-) in the coating.
AES analysis: AES analyseswere performed on a PerkinElmer Model660 Auger spectrometerhoused at the Center for
Materials Scienceand Engineering and the Cambridge Surface
Facility at MIT. Samples were sputtered with 2-keV argon ions
(condenserlens setting 4.01;objectivelens setting 3.83;ion current
density t5 pAlcmz) prior to analysiswith 5-keV electrons (raster
size 1.4 mm x 1.4 mm).
Hydrolyeie of TEOS: A solution containing TEOS (61 mL,
273 mmol of Si), ethanol (43 mL), doubly distilled water (5 mL),
and aqueousHCI (0.2 mL of 1 M acid) was heated at 60 oC for
1.5 h. After the solution was cooled to room temperature, an
additional 4.0 mL of doubly distilled water and 12 mL of HCI
were added to a 100-mL aliquot of the TEOS solution, and the
mixture was stored in a freezer (-8 oC), where it was stable (did
not gel) for several months. For coating, the solution was diluted
by a factor of 3 with ethanol (0.62 mmol of Si/mL).6
Procedure for doping TEOS with salt: A solution of NaI
in doubly distilled water (0.5 mL, 0.08 mM) was added to the
previously hydrolyzed TEOS (3.10mM of Si, 5 mL) solution. We
coated the sample immediately.
Preparation of samples: We coated a silicon (100) wafer
using a four-step procedure: first, rinsing the wafer with two 2-rrl'L
(5) sppqmuM ANALysIs, written by Patrick M. Smith, Division of
Applied Sciences,Haward University, is a FORTRAN program based on
algorithms from: Chu, W.K.;Mayer, J. W.; Nicolet, M. A. Backscattering
Spectrornetry; Academic Press: New York, 1977.
(6) Brinker, J.; Keefer, K.D.; Schaefer,D. W.; Assink, R. A.; Kay, B.
D.; Ashley, C. S. /. Non-Cryst. Solids 1984,63, 45-59.
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Figure 2. Representative
depthprofilesof iodideand oxygen
from Li+I--dopedSio2and of vanadiumand oxygenfrom
SiO2asa functionof temperatureof thermal
NH4+VO3--doped
treatment.
spinningthe sample
aliquotseachof hexaneand ethanol;second,
dry on the spin coater(Headway)after additionof eachaliquot;
TEOS solution
third, pipetting2-mL aliquotsof halide-doped
onto the siliconsubstrate;fourth,spinningthe substrateat 1500
rpm for 2 min. The additionof saltsto the TEOSsolutionaffected
the viscosityof the solutionto variousdegrees.Becausethe
viscosityof the solutionaffectsthe thicknessof the coatingin
of the coatingsvarieddependingon
spin-coating,
the thicknesses
whichsaltwasadded.Sampleswereheatedin a FisherScientific
ashingfurnaceat 1 oC/min,
Model497isotempprogrammable
held for 3 h at the desiredtemperature,and cooledto room
temperatureat 1 'C/min. Sampleswereanalyzedby RBS and
thermaltreatment.
returnedto the ashingfurnacefor subsequent
Results and Discussion
Procedure: We examined the mechanism of loss of
halide ion experimentally by determining the quantity and
distribution of anions present in silica gels as a function
of thermal history and of the atmosphere (argon or air)
under which they had been heated. Heating involved
increasing the temperature of the sample linearly to a
predetermined value, holding that temperature for 3 h, and
then cooling linearly to room temperature. Multiple samples containing the same anion were subjected to one cycle
of heating and cooling, analyzed for anion, and then reheated to a higher temperature, cooled, and reanalyzed.
The contents and distributions of anions in the silica
gel/glass were establishedbv RBS. Figure 2 shows representative distributions for a volatile anion (LiO and for
a lessvolatile one (NHaVOs) as a function of temperature
of thermal treatment. Profiles for oxygen (from LiI/SiO2
and NH4VqlSiO) are included for comparison. The limit
of depth resolution of RBS for these coatings is approximately +200 A.
RBS detects atoms through elastic collisions of helium
ions with their nuclei. The energy of the backscattered
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Figure 3. Plot of the normalizedcontentof sodiumhalide (I-,
Br-, and Cl-), determinedby RBS, as a function of thermal
treatment (held at eachtemperaturefor 3 h) under both air and
from multiple
argon. Multiple points indicatemeasurements
samples. The points are showndisplacedfrom the nominal
temperaturesto avoid overlap.
helium ion and the efficiency with which it scatters are
directly proportional to the atomic number of the nucleus
with which it collides. RBS could not accuratelymeasure
the presenceof lithium or sdium in these samplesbecause
their atomic massesare low.?'8
Kinetics of loss of the anion: Figure 3 summarizes
data showing the relative loss of I-, Br-, and Cl-, with Na+
as counterion, as a function of temperature under argon
and under air. This figure plots the normalized content
of halide as a function of temperature of thermal treatment. The normalized content of halide, XrlXo, is the
ratio of the content of halide after thermal treatment at
temperature ? (Xd, to the content of halide prior to
thermal treatment (Xd. We measured the content of
halide by calculating the ratio of the integrated areas of
the halide signal to that of a predetermined region of the
spectrum from the (100) silicon wafer substrate. We chose
the silicon substrate (p = 2.33 g/cm3)e as an internal
standard.
The data in Figure 3 are scattered; nevertheless,it is
clear that the content of iodide decreasesfaster than that
of bromide or chloride. There may also be a small difference in the relative rates of loss of the halides under
argon and under air, with rates apparently slightly faster
under air (especiallyat 400 "C).
We have surveyed several anions using this technique.
Results are summarized in Figure 4. The scatter in these
data was similar to that in Figure 3. The individual data
are omitted; the error bars represent the range of data
(highest to lowest), the symbols their mean. Qualitatively,
the order of disappearanceof these anions is I- (LiI) ) Br(LiBr) ^, Cl- (LiCl) > I- (KI) = Br- (KBr) - SbFo(HSbFJ - VOg- (NH4VOB). In these data, there is no
significant difference in the loss of halide under air and
under argon.
Figure 5 presents a plot of the temperature of the
half-life for loss of halide under our experimental thermal
(7) Chu,W.K.; Mayer,J.W.; Nicolet,M. A. Boc&scattering
Spectrometry;AcademicPress: New York, 1977.
(8) Feldman,L. C.;Mayer,J.W. Fundarnentals
of Surfaceand Thin
Film Analysis;North-Holland: New York, 1986.
(91Handbookof Chemistryand Physics,SSthed.;Weast,R. C.,Ed.;
p 8-133.
CRC Press: Cleveland,OH, 1974-1975;
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Figure 4. Plot of the relative loss of Br- (LiBr O, KBr A), I- (LiI
o, KI a ), Cl- (LiCl r,), SbF6-(HSbF6l), and yO3- (NH4VOgo)
determined by RBS, as a function of temperature of thermal
treatment (held at each temperature for 3 h) under air and under
argon. The points are shown displacedfrom the nominal temperatures to avoid overlap.
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Figure 5. Plot of the estimatedtemperatureat which half of the
halidewouldbe lost (Ttn, oC)followingthe protocolin the researchversusthe vaporpressureofthe salt at 1000oC. The error
line
barsrepresenterrorin the calculationof the least-squares
for eachsalt.
conditions in air (Tttz, oC) versus the vapor pressure of
the salt at 1000oC calculated from literature values.lo The
value of Trlrwas estimated from a straight line, calculated
by least-squaresanalysis,through the data in Figures 3 and
4. We omit data for the compounds NHaVOs and HSbF6
becausewe could find no data on their vapor pressures.
The vapor pressuresof the salts were calculated at 1000
oC and not at the lower temperatures of our experiments
becausethe literature values for the temperature dependence of the vapor pressureswere not valid for low temperatures ((-1000'C).
Thus, the data in Figure 5 have
no quantitative significance. They do, however, show a
rough correlation between the relative rate of loss of halide
and the vapor pressureof the salt.
(10) The vaporpressures(mmHg)of halidesaltsat 1000oC,basedon
calculationsfrom literaturevalues(Handbookof Chernistryand Physics,
pp
64th ed.;Weast,R. C., Ed.; CRC Press:Cleveland,OH, 1983-1984;
D-215-217'),
areLiI (131)> LiBr (6a)> KI (43)> LiCl (35) - NaI (40)
) NaBr (21) - KBr (23)> NaCl (9).
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Figure 7. Plot of the estimated temperature at which half of the
halide would be lost ('1,2, oC) following the protocol in the researchversusthe AG of formation of the hydrogenhalide.lz The
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Figurc 6. Plot of the derivativeof the AES signalintensityvercus
kinetic energy (electronvolts)of the Auger transition for a
NaI/SiO2samplebeforeand after thermaltreatment(at 200,300,
and 400oC for 3 h each).
If the mechanism for the loss of the halide salt is the
vaporization of the salt, then the cation must volatilize with
the anion. Figure 6 presentsthe results of Auger analyses
of the Nal-doped SiO2 sample before any thermal treatment and after the seriesof thermal treatments in air. The
sampleswere sputtered to remove any surface impurities
and analyzed for the relative content of Na, Si, O, and I,
and a survey spectra was taken. Figure 6 shows the derivatives of the Auger signal intensities from the survey
spectra,which show the presenceof Si, C (in the unheated
sample, presumably from the presenceof alkoxides in the
gel), O and I (which we cannot distinguish between because
the energiesare too close),and Na. The normalized content of sodium, the ratio of the content of sodium to the
content of silicon after thermal treatment, decreasedto
approximately 20Toof its original content.ll This result
is consistent within experimental error with the decrease
in the content of iodide, estimated by RBS to be approximately 10% under the same conditions.
Examination of the surface of the sample by AES (in
the scanning mode) showed heterogeneities: precipitates
rich in iodide in an iodide-poor sol-gel matrix. These
precipitates (most diameters <2 pM) are small compared
to the regions examined by both RBS and AES (in the
analytical mode).
The data presented in this paper for NaI are compatible
with, but do not demand, a mechanismfor loss of halide
by volatilization of NaI. BecauseAES is a surface-sensitive
technique, it would not distinguish loss of Na+ from the
surface by volatilization, migration into the bulk, or segregation into phase-separatedregions. Previous work on
CsCl-doped SiO2revealed the loss of Cl- without the loss
of Cs+.12 This observation suggestsloss of HX by hydrolysis of MX.
(11)Powell,C. J.; Seah,M. P. J. Vcc.Scj.Techrcl.A lgg0,8,?3b-?68.
(12)After initial heatingof the sampleto 800oC,the signaldue to
chloridein theRBS profiledecreased
to40 mol % relativeto cesium;by
700oC,it waslessthan 10%. This observationindicatedthat chloridi
ion had volatilized,probablyas HCI (Schutte,C. L.; Whitesides,G. M.
Chem.Mater.l990,2, 576.

Figure 7 presents a plot of Tr1, versus the AG for formation of HX by reaction of MX with water (eqs 5 and
6), calculated from literature values.12 These data show

MX. + H2Or*

HXu + MOH"

(5)

AGnx = AGsx, * AGysH" - AGux" - AG"ro., (6)
a rough correlation between the values of AG for the free
energy of formation of the hydrogen halide and the rate
of loss of the halide from the silicate matrix.
C oncl usi ons
The depth profile of iodide as a function of temperature
in Figure 2 showsan uneven distribution of iodide in the
sample after treatments at 7 = 200 'Cl3 h. The composition of the iodide is lower near the surface than near the
silicon substrate. This observation suggeststhat mass
transport-either of the salt diffusing out of the sample
or of a reagent (O2,H2O) diffusing into the sample-may
be significant under these conditions. At higher temperatures, there is little evidencefor a concentration gradient
in the sample. The thicknessesof the coatings of other
samples were too narrow to distinguish whether a concentration gradient existed in these samples.
The difference in the rate of loss of halide under air or
argon atmospheresis small enough to be of only marginal
significance. The observationthat the rate of loss is the
same in oxidizing and nonoxidizing environments is inconsistentwith oxidation as a step in the mechanismfor
the loss of halide. The relative rate of loss of the halides
correlatesroughly with the vapor pressuresof halide salts
(Figure 5)10and with the AG of formation of the hydrogen
halides from metal halide and water (Figure 7).13 These
observationssuggestthat the loss of halide proceedsby
volatilization of the metal halide itself and/or by hydrolysis
of the metal halide to the hydrogen halide. The rate of
diffusion of the volatile speciesfrom the gel matrix may
contribute to the overall rate under some conditions.
The decrease in the relative content of sodium, as
measured by AES, after thermal treatment is consistent
with volatilization of sodium iodide as one mechanism of
(13) The AG of formation of hydrogenhdide from the metal halide,
basedon calculationsfrom literaturevalues(Handbookof Chembtry and
Physics,64thed.;Weast,R. C.,Ed.; CRC Press:Cleveland,OH, 19831984;pp D-50-93)and usingcrystallinemetal halide,crystallinemetal
hydroxides,gaseoushydrogenhalides,and liquid water as the etandard
states.ThesevaluesareLiI (16.78)< LiBr (20.79)- LiCl (20.87)< NaI
(34.76)- NaCl (35.04)- NaBr (36.67)< KI (44.14)- KBr (44.34)in
units of kcal/mol at 25 oC.

27L
loss but is subject to other interpretations. It was not
possible to measure the concentration of this ion in the
bulk sample, since AES is a surface-sensitive technique and
RBS cannot distinguish sodium ion against a silicon
background. The observed loss of sodium may thus represent either volatilization of NaX or migration of sodium
ion away form the surface and into the bulk of the silica
or into precipitates of iodide-rich material. In the caseof
a similar gel containing CsCll2,the chloride clearly volatilized independently of the cesium ion, which remained

I

in the gel.
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